INTRODUCTION
Over the last 15 yr, molecular tools have been widely used to study picoplankton diversity. Among the available techniques, fluorescence in situ hybridisation (FISH) of rRNA oligonucleotide probes has proved to be the most powerful for quantitative studies in the natural environment (Pernthaler et al. 2002 . Marine picoplankton comprises a mixture of photosynthetic and heterotrophic prokaryotes and eukaryotes in variable proportions. In oceanic waters, photosynthetic picoeukaryotes (10 3 cells ml -1
) are known to be 1 to 3 orders of magnitude less abundant than cyanobacteria (10 4 cells ml -1
) and bacteria (10 5 cells ml -1
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Resale or republication not permitted without written consent of the publisher picoeukaryote organelles (i.e. plastid and mitochondrion) are of eubacterial origin (i.e. cyanobacteria and alpha-proteobacteria, respectively) (Bhattacharya et al. 2003 , Dyall et al. 2004 , high concentrations of photosynthetic picoeukaryotes may introduce bias in the quantification of specific groups of bacteria when using 16S rRNA-targeted probes in FISH techniques. In addition, a limited number of studies have mentioned that picoeukaryote cultures can shield bacteria as intracellular symbionts; however, no quantitative estimates of such relationships are available from the natural environment (Guillou et al. 1999) .
The aim of the present study was 2-fold: (1) to check whether commonly used general and specific eubacterial probes of the dominant marine groups also matched picoeukaryotic 16S rRNA or intracellular prokaryotes and (2) to assess the consequences, if any, of such unexpected hybridisations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Double hybridisation experiments, both on cultures and in natural samples, were carried aout in accordance with Biegala et al. (2002) , using the general eukaryote probe EUK1209 (Giovanonni et al. 1988 ) labelled with fluorescein (FITC) in combination with different eubacterial probes labelled with Cyanine 3 (CY3) -EUB338 (Eubacteria, Amann et al. 1990 ), CYA664 (cyanobacteria, Schönuber et al. 1999 ), ALF968 (alpha-proteobacteria, Weisse 1993), GAM42a (gamma-proteobacteria, Manz et al. 1992 ), CF319a (Cytophaga-Flavo-Bacteria, Manz et al. 1996) , PLA886 (Planctomycete, Neef et al. 1998) (Fig. 1 ). Cells were subsequently counterstained with 4', 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) as previously described (Biegala et al. 2002) . Two photosynthetic picoeukaryote strains, Micromonas pusilla (RCC114 or CCMP490, class Prasinophyceae) and Pelagomonas calceolata (RCC100 or CCMP1214, class Pelagophyceae), were grown under the same conditions as described in Biegala et al. (2003) and were sampled in exponential growth phase. Both strains where chosen because they were important members of the photosynthetic picoeukaryote community when the natural environment samples were taken (July 2002, coastal waters off Roscoff, Brittany, France, Fig. 1 ). In order to verify the presence of intracellular-labelled organelles or bacteria, images were acquired with a Zeiss 510Meta confocal microscope (Carl Zeiss) as recommended by Biegala et al. (2002) under identical conditions, with a 63× oil immer-294 Fig. 1 . Confocal micrographs of picoeukaryotes, both from cultures (Micromonas pusilla and Pelagomonas calceolata) and the natural environment (coastal waters off Brittany, France). Picoeukaryotes were double hybridised with the TSA-FISH (tyramide signal amplification-fluorescence in situ hybridisation) technique using the general eukaryote probe EUK1209 labelled with fluorescein (green) and using the general (EUB338) or group-specific (CYA664, ALF968, GAM42a, CF319a, PLA886) eubacterial probes labelled with Cyanine 3 (red). Free bacteria (framed sub-pictures) were abundant only in the natural environment and were successfully hybridised with either eubacterial general or group-specific probes. Prokaryotic and eukaryotic DNA was stained with 4', 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (blue (Table 1) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the present study, we showed that most of the commonly used eubacterial probes hybridised picoeukaryotes in cultures and in the natural environment. Previous work had indicated that the general eubacterial probe EUB338 hybridised plastids of some nano-and microphytoplankton, such as Prymnesiophyceae and diatoms (Biegala et al. 2002) . The results presented in this study confirmed that EUB338 also hybridised plastids of the picoplankton Prasinophyceae and Pelagophyceae in cultures and 84% of the picoeukaryotes at the time of sampling (Fig. 1,  Table 1 ), as this community is dominated by both classes of photosynthetic cells (Bieglala et al. 2003 . Among the eubacterial group-specific probes, CYA664 and ALF968 were expected to match either plastids or mitochodria, as these organelles are of eubacterial origin (Bhattacharya et al. 2003 , Dyall et al. 2004 . While ALF968 hybridised all picoeukaryotes in cultures and 16% from the natural environment, CYA664 surprisingly only hybridised Micromonas pusilla lightly in culture and 3% of the picoeukaryotes in the natural environment (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). Compared to the EUB338 probe, the amount of cells labelled by CYA664 was limited, which is probably due to mismatches with some 16S rRNA plastid sequences. These 3 probes hybridised picoeukaryotes often as a single dot, which indicates the presence of a unique plastid and/or mitochondrion, as has frequently been described for these tiny cells (Eikrem & Thronsen 1990 , Chretiennot-Dinet et al. 1995 .
Gamma-proteobacteria and Cytophaga-Flavo-Bacteria (CFB) are known to be 2 other dominant groups of eubacteria in the marine environment (Glöckner et al. 1999 , Eilers et al. 2000 . A BLAST search of GenBank confirmed that both GAM42a and CF319a probes, which respectively target the 2 above-mentioned groups, only matched eubacterial 16S rRNA and were not expected to hybridise any picoeukaryotes. Surprisingly, the probes hybridised 10 and 34%, respectively, of picoeukaryotes from the natural environment (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). This could indicate that at least 44% of the picoeukaryotes hosted intracellular bacterial symbionts in the studied environment. Previous investigations showed that both picoeukaryotes and CFB were able to establish symbiotic relationships with either prokaryotes or protozoans (Guillou et al. 1999 , Horn et al. 2001 . The presence of intracellular bacteria could also be due to antagonist relationships, such as the predation of picoeukaryotes on bacteria, or the attack of bacteria on small algae (Cole 1982 , Guillou et al. 2001 . However, the strong fluorescent signals observed for CF319a and EUK1209 probes reflect the presence of healthy cells at the time of sampling and make this hypothesis less likely.
In future studies, the occurrence of such relationships should be checked in the natural environment, to improve understanding of the ecology of both types of organisms. In this coastal sample, the community of picoeukaryotes was 1 to 2 orders of magnitude less abundant than the general eubacterial community, largely represented by CFB, alpha-proteobacteria and gamma-proteobacteria (Table 1) . Thus, errors due to picoeukaryote co-hybridisation were not significant and ranged from 2 to 4% (Table 1) . However, for cyanobacteria, the least dominant group of picoplankton, a 17% overestimation of cell counts occurred (Table 1) . Finally, an increasing number of publications point to the wide distribution of planctomycetes (DeLong et al. 1993 , Glöckner et al. 1999 , as well as their important environmental activity (Strous et al. 1999 , Glöck-ner et al. 2003 . However, use of the PLA886 probe for investigation of the distribution of this group is questionable, as recent acquisition of sequences in GenBank revealed that PLA886 hybridises a large range of 18S rRNA Prasinophyceae, including Micromonas pusilla. This study confirmed that 100% of both cultures and up to 87% of the picoeukaryotes from the natural environment were simultaneously hybridised by EUK1209 and PLA886 probes. Considering the relative number of planctomycetes compared to picoeukaryotes in the investigated samples, 99% of these prokaryote counts were erroneous.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, most general and group-specific eubacterial probes hybridised picoeukaryotes in this study either because they detected eukaryotic organelles, or because of the presence of symbiotic or antagonist intracellular eubacteria. In the investigated environment, the proportion of picoeukaryotes over prokaryotes may vary significantly. We thus recommend the use of double hybridisation of prokaryotic probes together with general eukaryotic probes, particularly when investigating new environments. This would allow researchers not only to check the bias on cell counts of less well represented prokaryote groups, but also to investigate the presence of intracellular bacteria within picoeukaryotes. More information on these intimate relationships might improve our understanding of the functioning of the microbial loop. In addition, these double hybridisations may reveal with time that the specificity of some existing probes is not ideal and that the refinement of probe design may be required.
